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Law Offices

Miller and Neely, PC

4 Simms Court

Kensington, MD 20895

(301) 933-6304

Jerry Miller (of counsel)

November 23,2027

Robert Baker, Assistant Chief, Policy Division - Media Bureau
Gary Schonman, Special Counsel, Policy Division - Media Bureau
Sima Nilsson, Attorney-Advisor, Policy Division - Media Bureau
Federal Communications Commission
Washington, DC 20554

RE: Subarctic Media, LLC

File No. POL-A42121-28061.125

Dear Sir

Transmitted herewith on behalf of Subarctic Media, LLC, is a Political File Consent Decree

Compliance report and filed as required by the above-referenced proceeding.

Please address any questions concerning this the unde ed

hn S Neely, Esq

Robert. Baker@fcc.gov

Ga rV.Schonma n @fcc.gov
Sima. N ilsson @fcc.gov
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Subarctie Media, LLC

FRilr fi028-il611-A5

Potitical File Consent Becree
File No, POL-042121-29051X25

KAftZ{fM}Marshall, MN
FAC|p 35127

KIVI HL{AM ) Ma rslrall, M lrl

FAC|n 3399$

Pqlitical File Consent Decree CompEEalree Bg.pert
l, Matt Ketelse,n, the deslgnated Campliance Officerinthe abnve-referenred matteLstate asfollows
with regardta the above-captioned Pclitical File Consent Decreel

Attached hereto is a spreadsheet prepared underrnysuperuision dseumenting reGuests received by
Subarctic Media, LLC, ("Company'') which reflects that the Company reeeived no requests for
broadcast air time and aired n* political advertisements by or on behalf of legally qualified
candidates for public affice or which ccmrmurnieate a messa&e relating to any political matter of
nptional importance during the reporting periad {fr.cm six months preeeding the general
eleeti*n on lHovember 2, ?021 until that date).

The Cornpany has established a Politica'l File Compliance Plan and,cantinuesto implementand utilize its
Folitiea! Fik eompliance Plan and its pnocedures. The eompliance Pian,explainsthe requirementsset
forth in the Political Record-keeping Statutes and Rules and includes Operating Procedures that Covered
Emplcyees mustfollordrto ensure compliance with the rele\Jantstatutesand rules, The Sperating
Frocedures,ineiude internalprocedures and policies specifically designed to ensure that the station
upl*ads all required information to the snline pclitical files in a timgly mannerso ff$ ts maintain fu lL

c*rmplete, and up-to-date'information. The Operating Preee.dures also inelude a checklistdetailingthe
steps that a Covered tmployee mr.rstfollow to ensure compiiance with the relevant statutes and n:les.

Tl'r* company is not aware of any instance of noncompliance with the terms and cenditions of the
fonsent Decree duringthe repcrting perird"

I malee this staternentfrorn p*rsonal knowledge beeause I am'a member of the Company executive
team urhich deuel*ped the Ccmp*ny's Compllanc* Manuaf Operating Proc*dures, eompliance cheeklist,
Compilance Training Program, distributed and reviewed the Manualwith relevant personneland trained
CoveredEmployeesastoitscomponentsandrequirements. lamin regularcontmunicationwithstation
personnelconcerning relevant matters and arn also personally involved in the ongoing review,of the
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Compliance Plan, including revisions as haeded, to ensure thstthe informeticn remains curre,n!
compl*te, accilrat€ and effeclive"

Capitalized tprms not defined in this stateme.nt have the same definition as stated in the above*
eaptioned Consent Decree.
I certify underpenaltyof perjurythat my foregoingstatementistrue and correct,to the bestof my
personalknowledge and

Signed:

Dare: 3d-X g"*l

I am David Legauit, a seniorcorporate officerof 5ubarctic Media, LLC. I have worked closelywith Matt
tetelsen as a member of the executive tea,m tasked with devel*plng and implementlngthe Company
Compliancr Manual and Compliance Flan, as weJl as training and monitsring C.overed Ernployees intlre
re lated Ope rating Fraced ure re qu ire me nts"

I have reviewed the foregoing Compliance Report and certify that the report dses nst contain any
untruestatementof a material fact, does not omit to state a material factnecessaryto make thE
statements madetherein, and is not misleadingwith nespectto theperiod clrvered bythe Compliance
Repart.

I cenify r:nder penalty of
p*rsonalknowledge and

perjurythat my foregoingstatemen,t is rue and
belief.

correct to the best of my
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Dare: \r f em/el{,
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